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CAPTAINS OF CO-E- D RIFLE TEAMS SAILOR JACK MAY URGE PEACEABLE SQUARE
If- -

S 20 CENTS TODAY WRESTLE EDWARDS SETTLEMENT FOR HANDICAP WINNER TAKES RING BOUT

--
TERMED IMMORAL PORTLAND PUIS IN MEDFORD SOON OVER REICH COUNT IN KLAMATH CARD

. I

i

. I.IXOFIELD, Entt.. April . W
Square Hock, by Aock Flint, out of

Quartette, today won tho l.insfield

handicap of a mile and u quarter, j

PORTLAND, Ore., April fl. fP)
While soino filling stations mill

flaunted 17 and 18 cents a gallon
signs, the ruling price of gasoline
In Portland today was 20 cents
a gallon, the price established
Thursday night by the retail gaso-
line dealers' protective asHuciation.

The price Is a reduction
from the quotation which has pre-
vailed here since the end of the
gas war two week's ago.

A. V. Vosburg. legal repre-
sentative of the association, said
last night that although most of
the stations were selling at a loss,
tho 20 cent price probably would
be maintained.

i

KLAMATH FAI.I.S, Ore., April
C. (JP) Frankle Warneke, Port-

land, punched his way to a de-

cisive victory last night over Mlko

Daley, pelican City, in' a d

double main event. Dnly absorbed
punishment from tho first round
to the last, but was still danger-
ous to the end of tho 10th.

Billy Church, slim slugger of
Portland outpointed Jack Breed-lov- e,

Bend, in the other half of
the double card. Billy Breedlove
outpointed Frankle Monroe In the
semi-fln- wlndup; Earl Kltchle,
Klamath Foils, knocked out "Bat-

tling" Bunker Dorris, Oil., in tho
first round nnd Steamboat Jnck-so-

Spokane, gained a decision
over Johnny McCoy,
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Helen Tay!or (left) Is the star shot and captain of the George
Washington university rifle team, which will compete in the
national ciris rifle team championships. Hazel Kreidsr is captain of
the Maryland university team.

BRATTLE, April 8. (P) Knoch
HagKhaw, storm center of prolong
ed dissension between nthlcton and
student leaders at the University
of Washington; was today consid-

ering an Invitation to resign as head
fuotbnll coach and receive in re-

turn the $24,000 due him under
the remaining three years of his
contract.-

He was urged to leave his post
by the student board of control
last night, after its second attempt
to remove him had been declared
illegal by 'a special committee of
deans, acting in behalf of President
Lyle Spencer. Three months ago
when the first attempt was made,
Ragshuw declined a Hmilar offer,
although It was not officially made.

Coast League
Yesterday

LOS ANGELAS. April 6. ()The official stundings tn the Pa-
cific Coast league. Including games
of Krldily, April 5, follow:

V. " U Pet.
Los Angeles 7 3. .700
Sacramento 7 3 .700
Portland 6 4 .600
Missions 0 4. .800
Oakland : 5 . 5 .500
Meuttlo 4 .400
Hollywood 8 7 .300
San Fran (Seals).. 2 ' 8 .200

n. ' II. E.
Portland 2 JO 0
Sacramento 3 Jl 0

(10 Innings.)
Knight and' Itcgo; Ra'chac nnd

Koehler.

It. 11. E,
Senttle 8 11 0

Oakland 2 3 3

Krtwutds and Borreani; Boehler
and Burns.

R. H. E.
San Francisco .'.... 2 7 1

Missions 1 14 1

Mfjils and Polvogt; Nelson and
Hoffmann.

P.. H. E.
Los Angeles 4 11 0

Hollywood ' 3 ' 6 0
Walsh nnd Hannah, Sandberg;

Wetzel, McCabe nnd l'.assler.

RED CROSS MAPS

FUTURE PUN TO

HELP AFFLICTED

LOWLY START FOR

!' BILLION DOLLAR'

CHIEFS OF LAND

WASHINGTON. W) Anlicipat- - By William It. Kulins
Inn national (Haunter which uro Asuociuiml Ken lure Writer)
li.suul In the spring nnd summer XHW YORK (P) Pust-wn- r

months, the American Ked Cross America's billion dollar oxecutlvea.
Iiii8 launched u nation-wid- e cam- - Include a machinist, a mining

of rilsUMlcr prepnredneHH un- - ginecr, a mill hand, a school
der direction of JamcH L,. Fleser, teacher, n lawyer, an electrician, a
in charge of domestic oporatlons. minister's son. an oil dealer, an

Several of the greatest dLsasters electrical company executive and
in the nation's history have oc-- ! a scientist.
eurrod In the Inst hree years the Tnese men are the active

storm of 1926, the Missis--- ! miniHtrators of enterprises com- -

slppi floort the New Knglnnd flood

ISIS THEATER

and the West Indian hurricane, than $211. UMO, (Hill. 000 of the
methods of preparMlnes nnd tlon's wealth, any one of which

'relief have, been devised'by the lted would have been nblc to buy the
Cross, however, and this Informa-il- S original colonies und to have
lion bi contained In tho revised put a fence nruuml them,
manual. "When Disaster Strikes." Alfred l KltNin, Jr.. ohtnined n

The use of airplanes for scouting bachelor of science degree from
and coimnundieallon In disaster' the Massachusetts Institute of
work; the providing of radio for ' Technology In 1X75, when lie was
communlcallonserviie and an air! --'II years old. lie became head of
code for communication by air- - " company mtiuulacluring hu!)
piano With Isolated places, pre-- I hearings and was 35 years old
pared by hc Cnltcd States army. " hen he Identified' himself with
arc now features of the revised automobiles as president of l:ie
manuul. L'nlted Motor company. He be- -

Comprehenslve plans for disns-- ! "a'"e president of the general Mo-

tor preparedness should be n p.r-it- corporation 16 years ago,
tlcular. part of Iho lied Cross pro- - " hen he w as 3S.

gram for 1U29, In the opinion of Owen D. Young now Is 55 years
Mr. Fleser. Floods, tornndi.es and 1,1,1 chairman of two leading
hurricanes are frequently prevalent electrical enterprises, the General

over a field Including the famous
American colt, Kelgh Count.

Caltahero was second and Yoho
third. None of the first three horses
wns'umong the leading favorites.

Keigh Count, making his first
appearance In England, started a
favorite In the betting at 3 to 1,
but did. not finish In the money.

The betting on Square Kock was
J00 to 6, on Cahellero 100 to 6 and
on Yoho 10 to 1.

Square Hock won by a length
and a neck separated second and
third. Twenty-fiv- e ran.

Heigh Count finished eleventh in
Uie field of 25.

Fights Last Night
(By the Associated Press)

ORLANDO, Fla. Keith Carlss,
Orlando, knocked out Jack Mc-

Carthy, of Muskogee, Okla. (2).
(ieorge God f r e y. ' Philadelphia,
knocked out K. O. Hartwills (2).

OIL CITY, Tom O'Leary,
Wilkesbnrre, slopped Young Joe
Semple, Akron. (3). Henry Young
Flrpo, Louisville, knocked out Kid
rtllcy, Troy, X. Y., (1).

RAN FRANCISCO Frnnkle
Murray, Philadelphia and Happy
Alherton, Chicago, drew (10).

lini.r vuwin liitflrlcuez.
Mexico, outpointed Young Natlon- -

lalista, Philippine Islands (10).
Mickey O'Nell. Milwaukee, and
Freddy Fitzgerald, Los Angeles.
drew ((!).

SAN DIEGO Newsboy Brown,
New York, outpointed Raymond

j Montoya, Mexican, El Cajon, (103.

Salem Boxer (ianie.
SALEM. Ore.. April. C. (If)

Game to the end. but hopelessly
outclassed. Jack Kentwortli of'
Salem lost a d battle to
Chuck Borden of Eugene in a.

boxing bout here last
night. Jack was measured on the
ennvns four times during the bout

t ...it. Anli hl mK'Hiv tn nil-- i
! sorb punishment that prevented

him from being coumea om. -

Big

SPECIAL!
THE POLICE
REPORTER

m

Write ToJbt

Tex. Maynard Rough Riders

A WANDERER OF THE WEST

MTN'OT, N. P.. April 8. (A)

Tho Judge- who recently Knmtod
divorces to two Renville county
farm, wlven hnu naked tho state'n
attorney to Investigate the remar-

riage of each to tho other's former
husband, with a view to criminal
prosecution. The couples returned
t othls section, where they live oh
friends nnd neighbors.

District Judge John C. Lowe of
Mi not granted divorces to Mrs.
Willis Knight and Mrs. Ijiwrence
Blkannrud, neighbors. Later ho
learned the women went, to Cniindu
and remarried.

ia wrote Slate's Attorney fleorge
Rodsater of Hohull, expressing the
belief that the ceremony In which
they were remated was void and
that in consequence each couple
was vinlntlng the law.
...'The Canadian marriages ore
void not only in Dakota, hot alxo
In Canada, as the decreo provided
none of the parties could remarry
within n specified time. This

In two families In your county
committing the crime of Immor-

ality, nnd I believe It is your duty
to prosecute as slate's attorney,"
the court wrote. ,

VANCOUVER CRASH

WAS UNAVOIDABLE

SAYS LIEUTENANT

t tiro., April . (I'l
Tho final nhpKino criiBh hi

l'eni-Ko- field. Vnnrouver, Wash.,
bttrracka which took tho liv.'u of
two .men wub characterized lat
nlKht by Lieutenant I'urlton K.

llond. commandant of the field.
a an ' unavoidable accident."

Htf. officially reported the acci-

dent to headquarters.
Leutemtnl Ralph A. Floyd,

army aviator, and Ana Clement.
Portland police lieutenant, were
killed Thursday when tho plane
nosedived from an altitude of 4Q0

feet.
Jn Mh official report llnnn

Hated the plane wan In perfect
condition, an ho had flown It

from Han Dleuo the week before.
Ilo uIko utated Floyd ' one of

the, beKl pilots on the fluid and
the 1'nclflu const.

Funeral Horvlcea wore belnir con-

ducted today for Floyd nnd clem-

ent will be hurled Monday.

LADY LEGISLATOR

if DELAYS DINNER

ST. PAUL. April 6. W Sixty,
flve men members of the finite
senate fretted and fumed and went
without lunch late yenterdny while
profteedlnKK were tied up for un
hour, all becnuae Hit only woman
member went downtown to ent.

The upper house had been
a hill to open private duck

panse to the public and tho vote
van S3 to 1! In' favor of parang
with one absentee, Mrri. Laura 10.

Nnplln of Thief Itlver Falls. One
more vote was needed to assure
passuKe with the necessary major-
ity of the membership and the
chair ruled that the roll call could
not he terminated until Senator
Knplln had voted.

BEAN LEAVES FOR

SALKM, Ore., April 6. A

Lou in R. Iteun,. chairman of the
state public service commission,
left here Friday nit;ht fur Chicago
Where he will attend a meeting of
the cooperative committee of the
national association of railroad nnd
utility commissioners. The main
nuhject for discussion nt the con
ferenee will bo the grain rate case
Which Is to he heard next month
by the interstate commerce com
mission.

TRAFFIC PARALYZED

DKN'VKU, (Vo.. April
by rail, automobile and air

has been virtually puralyced In

parts of Colorado nnd Ttalt as a re-

sult of heavy rains In Colorado and
a snow in Utah.

The snow, combined wtth a
wind, kept ulrplanes

In their Itauar at the Salt Lake
airport yeslerduy nd Milford. t'tali,
van blanketed ujidor Bi lm t.es ol
pnnw.

Real Estate Transfer
Laura V. Kdwards et al to Harry

Mutler W. I), to hind In Koyal
Orchards.

!erge M. Prown et ux lo W. K

T)llmon3. C. I. to all of (hat or
lion of land Ivl ;g nd being in the
8ft or the SWH of Pec. A, Twp
H6 8.. R. 1 K., which Ilea ws( of
J.lck Creek ind north center o
Atlo Entte Creek.

CUiasUied adwrtiaing tU naulta.

If present plans materialize,
Medford and southern Oregon
w rest ling Ia ns will see the loca I

pride. Sailor Jack Wood, in ac-

tion against one of the roughest
and most colorful wrestlers in
the ring today In the person of
Billy Edwards of Kansas City. The
match will be nponsored by the
Med ford I. O. O. F. lodge as a
benefit smoker for expenses of
the grand lodge to be held here
in May.

In a long distance telephone
conversation this forenoon, Ed-

wards told Newton C. C'haney of
th 1. O. O. F. ways and means
committee he Is willing to wrestle
in Med ford, but Is not sure of
the date ho can be here, either
Apr l 24 or April 17.

This mati'h promises to he one
of the most hectic bouts of the
season. Kdwards is naturally a

rough wrestler and Wood can he
rough if he chooses. Wood has
defeated Kdwards und declares
he can do it again.

EG

WEAK DISPLAY AS

HOSTOX, Mass., April fi. (A3)

Juhnuy Kisko, the trial horse of
tliH heavyweight division, has test-
ed out Otto Von Porat, lute of Nor-

way, and found him wanting as a
serious contender for championship

-honors.
Johnny broke his losii bstrea)t

here last night by administering a
beating to Otto. Riako

carried the honors In every round
and his rugged infighting prevent-
ed Von Porat from doing much with
his right hand, reputed to be a
terrific weapon.

The battlers weighed 193 pounds.
Von Porat was only able to jab

Risko weakly with his right and
his only telling punch was lunched
in the sixth round, when he lauded
hard on the side of Johnny's head.
" The blow staggered Kisko but
the Norwegian refused to become
aggressive, thereby permitting Kis
ko to slash his way back inside
and flail away with both hands (o
the body.

B.M'KI.KS IDKNTIFK'ATIOX

(Contlnueo from Page One.)

Two youths followed the' neKro
atad forced him to the curb, where
the girl was thrown to the pove-men-

s'jrtkin her head. AJ.er
promising to take the girl to a hos-

pital, Hushnell said, the negro fled
with her. No girl of the descrip-
tion given entered any local hos
pital, police found.

Police believed the date given by
Bushnell coincided with the estl
mated (late of the slaying.

. CLOl'OS FAVOIt VALLEY

(Continued from Page One.)

, lie was of the opinion that tin.
entire valley fruit crop would
have been ruined last night had
It not been for the arrlvnl of
clouds shortly after midnight rnis-i..- .-

i,., .,,i,Ai.iiitir sufficiently
to allow smudging to better com-

bat the cold weather. Last night
was Ideal for a freeze, and if the
clouds had not arrived, smudging!
would have been useless In sav-- 1

Ing the rrot
In freezing weatner, mo oeu.

isenernted by smudge pots Is In-

sufficient, all tho air being cold,
while In the case of a frost, the
cold temperature Is only close to
the ground with a higher tem-

perature in air stratus a short
distance above the ground. It Is

snid. In this case, smudging
"brings about a uniform tempera-
ture, as the heat goes no higher
than tho warmer strata of air.

,NEW YORK. April 6. (P) The
Vnrk- - American's motion plc- -

....... A.lllni- - la nllthOI-il- fot tllC

statement that Lnpe Velez has
been telephoning irom nuun
to Onry Cooper at Hollywood fre-

quently nnd that one call alone
cost 400. "Who w II pay It?
Mr. Schenck. He wants me to be

happy."
BUCHAREST (l Ronma-nln- ,

one of Kttnine's smallest na-

tions, Is a flourishing market for
automobiles of American manufac-
ture. Of the 12.OD0 cars registered
In Bucharest, the capital city.

are medium priced motors from
(he United States.

rv,,ita fnvorlnor customs dues.
t'-- s continental manufacturers have
been unable to break down tne
prejudice In this country In favor
of the American car.

American trucks and motors are
American trucks and tractors nre

familiar sights In the rural tlls- -

.!.. nt Unnmnnln which exhibit
A sprinkling of Canadian motor
tractors, but preier those made m

the United States.

In In tho Westorn Klo'trle
.UaKo offlco but rrturnod

to New York and at 30 was n

HlMtit to tho proldont of tho
Tvu Company of America. Ho ls

one ot the youncotit of tho coun
try' hlg exccutiVfH, only M.

William Totter, a mlnlne
until hU thirty-sevent- h year

brought with him an unuMinl ac-

cumulation of Intores and exper-
iences when he hecatne n banker.
A,t 54 he Is president of the
Guaranty Trust company. 17 years
after making a complete success In

(he etigincet in business. His first
oh was as an assayer with the

liberty Hell Mining company.
Tellurite. Colo.

THYEBYTACKLE

EUGENE, Ore., April 6. MP)

Ted Thye. former light heavy-
weight wrestling' champion, de-

feated Tom Alley, Outlook. Mont.,
two out of three falls In a rough
nnd tumble match here last night.
Alley was knocked unconscious
during the last period when ho
mnde a llvo at Thye and went
through the ropes. Thye took the
first fall In 39 minutes with a
wrist lock. Alley evened It up
wilh a hendlock In seven minutes,
after hutting Thye urutind uifl
ring.

BOY SCOUT PRESENTED

PRESIDENTIAL MEM

ECOENE, Ore.. April 6. (JP)

Orio Cummings, high school boy
and boy scout of Corvallls, for-

merly of Wendllng. Ore., today
was wearing the president's gold
medal of the national safety coun-
cil for having saved the lite (
Mildred Dotnichofsky from a mill
pond at Wendling last fall. The
medal is the first of its kind to
be. awarded west of the Rocky
Mountains.

Saturday Special
and Ray Arts
'. April 6.

Comedy
"Alice's

Day .,

at
Sea" ,

Evenings 7 to 11 p. m.
Adults 15c

hi

mil M

in tho spring, summer und early
fall months.

"An historical summary of lted
Cross disaster relief work dailng
buck to 1SS1 shows that th lied

Adapted
from the

Book
Victor

Rousseau
JToks l" at ..--j ye;irs ui nKe amikas active In BlvinK relief in
!3S domestic disasters." says

U " ' 7 'c..rs later, as
,ll'nt "f tloner.il Kiectric corn-reli-"Its expenditures in those
"",n5P- '" ,ur,"',l to tnB wulkoperations were $411,694,000." A Thrilling and Mysterious Chapter Play in 10 Parts

CHAPTER ONETHE PHANTOM"

A beautiful bouquet of flowers.
Including lilies, roses und snap-
dragons were received by Mayor
A. W. Pipes from the mayor of
Buffalo, Kew York this after-
noon. In honor of the Goth anni-
versary of the annual .ower show
held in the eastern city.

A similar bouquet was tele-

graphed to tho mayor of tacit
city throughout tho country, the
name of which appears on th
government air map. Mayor ripen
presented the bouquet to the
local chamber of commerce and
the flowers ure being exhibited
at the, headquarters for the bene-
fit nf local isldents, who w hIi

to view them. '

WILL TRY Ll

RATON ROIKIK. l.a., April C

(p) The. house of representatives
of the Louisiana legislature voted
today to send lluey P. Long, gov-

ernor, to trial befor tho state sen-

ate. ' The vote was 58 to 40.
The impeachment was voted on

a resolution by (leorge K, Perrnult,
St. Landry, charging the governor
with attempting to Intimidate
Charles P, Maushlp. publisher of
the Slate Times and Morning Ad-

vocate of ltn'on ftogue, by threat-
ening to publish the infirmities of
his brother,. Douglas Manship, an
inmate of a state insane asylum.

MYSTERY EXPLOSION

WRECKS SANTA FE CAR

TRMPLK, Tex., April 6. (A) A

pasfienger coach of the southbound
Santa Ke train was wrecked about
lii mites north of hero early today
by a mysterious explosion. None
of the 15 passengers in the car
at the time of the blast were sen
ously Injured.

Officers, after questioning pass
engers, advanced the. theor- that
the explosion was caused ny a

bomb, but were ol u loss as to a
reason for Ur bombing.

FORECAST INCREASE

WASHINGTON .T Kxports cf
meats and fats from the United
States In amounting to
l.'JtU.N'Mi n:tr pounds valued ut
$1(10,234,115. may be surpassed In

The federal outlook report says
"fuctors nffeetlng the foreign de-

mand for American pork products
have a more favorable uspect for
ht titl's-:'!- ! sensnn than a year

bko."
While the 192 exports were

about IS per cent lower in quantity
ind 19 per cent lower In value, as
onninnr'Ml to the flve-yi- r average,
1P2I-IH2- they showed a gain of
H ii, ooo. ooi) pound over 92? ex-

ports and i slight Increase in
value. exports made the lar-

gest gnlns over ltU'7. adding IS per
'ent in volume and 7 per cent In
value. Macon advanced percent
in iiuuntlty, hut the value was
ibmil the same.

!AKI.H 411 Tal II.hu. announced
is president of the Chinese Mud
dhist union, arrived hei- rlad in
yellow robes and wearing horn
'Immed spectacles, lie Im n

for rofliM tive p'.iilooihy
which would rout the positions that
make for war.

PORT A V PRINCE. Haiti Ml
KnollKh gravel roads b:ivlng been
opened to cure for Haiti's vehicu-
lar traffic, the government I now
building trails through the moun-
tains lo replace those wasiied away
by the hurricane of last August.

have totalled
tiH4.ooo, the wuges going to peas--int- s

ami aiding them in restoring
garden.

I.OXT0 M Art lnHTPit nn
himMlne an Itli fnr ln rxttl-tttin- n

hrr of lta)mn nrt, utmllar
to lhf Hhowlmr InM neawrn of V.r
w(Tkn if lutch tnftK(ri. IMopo-H'M-

nf Oip im hrin' ho pi Iho
'uitttHi nnd Vittloan nuthurltic wilt

m tnim ot their choio'st paint- -

Matinee 1:30 to 5 p.
Children 10c

FUN and AMUSEMENT PLAYING the ELEPHANT GAME
WIN A

PONTIAC BIG SIX COACH
Offered in the ELEPHANT PUZZLE CONTEST

bluing under their control more

Klcctrtc company and the Kaolo
Corporation of America, although
tn I H 3 he was still a member of
i Boston law firm, lie obtained a
degree in l.iw from the I'nlversity

in v ii i nt; was iw utt.ulIle pre-- i
eminent.

Walter S. Ci If ford, president nnd
director of the American Tele- -

phone nnd Telegraph company. Is
younger by seven years than any
other of the "big ten.'' When be
was 20 years old he took his A.B.

nd said goodby to Harvard. He
wasted no lime and his first Job
was assistant to the secretary und
treasurer of the Western Electric,
lie Is only 44 years old.

Waller C. Teagle is another who
has not varied his program u great
deal. A record of his career thus
fur begins and ends with oil. He
was graduated from Cornell uni-

versity and became a dealer" In oil
immediately afterward as a mem-
ber of the Cleveland firm of

sSchurmcr A Teagle.
Th minister's son Is Albert II.

WlKgin, chairman of the board of
the Chase National bank. New
York. In ISSfi. when ho was 17
vears old. he finished a hith school
course in Mcdfietd, Mays., and
went to wot It in Itoston as a bank
I'lerk. Urom bank clerk to presi-
dent of the country's tiilrd largest
bank summurlxes his 61 years.

tleorge 11. Corlelyou, president
and trustee of the Consolidated

I'""" company oi iow 1 Ol'K. WUS Hi
yenrs om net ore tie sbuwed any
particular Interest In gas and Its
distribution to the public, lie was
In succession a iwyer. school
teacher and public official, his last
post being secretary of the treas- -

rrri:":''"- -

Is tile only one of the Kronp who
was horn In .New York t'lty. He is

7 years old.
Henry Fori! was 40 years old

when he organized the Ford Motor
company In lDS. The district
school and a cnuiW In business
college gave' him w hnt classroom

:edue:tibn he had. then he became
in niacuiulst's helper. He
ut this trade for 20 years before

""""" nlm
",'",y , ""'""facturvr of
'"' "..biles
,?"m.A; f""" Mh"r tt

'"1' ''"l"'" " "e sea ml not
MmmI lo the son. lit Wf nt to

wm k at I u a mill hamt to help
support hN family. 11 prforml
ihM tari iumuipI the mill, whi, h
tnaOf stn irr, nnil ho hus

a 'utopl W.ikor" nil hid
lift. T.Hlny, at 6S. h Is pr!tlent
rtn,i dirfctur of th I nUtsI 8tuts
St,cl poratinn.

harTw K. Mitrhell, prestdont
nl"1 dlfoctor of th Nntlonat I'tty
liU1t' tartod out to th

t leal tuidlnpss at-- leaving
AmlU'it cvlle. Jle brgnn work- -

nrs-M- nw A NEW AND

A REAL ' 5C?C Appe?

TICKLER l&mm
3M1IWA
Add etfS A KRLl HY0r.vCo

A s a pa r t of the p repa red ne.s
program a survey is being made
In every community of all the dis-

aster hazards, such nn ma exist
in mining regions. nrounl muni-
tion .plants and where rivers,
streams and bkes are subj.-c- t to
overf invi.

QUITEJFFICIENT
HKLKXA. Mont. P Efficiency

ind Invention have put cattle rus
ling on a production basts.

Charles M. Dowtln, president cf
the Montan?i Livostirq association,
says losses from stolen cnttle are
twice as great as when the range
was open and rustlers depended
upon the night and fast horses.
The modern rattle thief butchers
the animals wi.ere h finds them
In the pasture and hauls the beef

way In motor trucks. He has no
trouble In disposing of his loot
among street peddlers and estnb-H- i

bed dealers.
I'ownu, iiixo a siiiie senator irom

llosehud, rerommemls closer in- -

speclion of hides, heavier penalties
for stock theft and a tax on slock- -
men to finance Investigation and
prosecution of rustlers.

m.tiiP....n.,a'nvsitTas ;

I'Ol.l.l'.Alil !: OF I..WV.M KKIt
K I R I .VI 1 Fl K . 1.1. Mass (.41 A

member of the Massachusetts leg-
islature now has n fellow legisla-
tor e his mother-in-la-

John Kendall Joy, Jr., ts a e

In tile Mute leKislattire.
lie was mart-te- recently tn Mtss
l.ydlH Brtghant. Mrs. Fred Itrlg-hn-

mother of the bride, is like- -

of retresentatlve. chosen from a
dlslrict adjoining that, of Repre.
sentative Joy.

II Is believed that J..V nnd Mrs.!
Mi k,- Ibe- - oolv Wl.l..
In tho emmtry re luteal to nm

r nx nmt mo(htr-in-la-

Miti riant AlfuHii
ro.M.lNOA. lul A (alifr-nl- n

oil uhtlo waltlnii fnr
dovHiipmont. in plannhtK to iuM lo
ltNinionio ! pl;ntim inn nor' of
alfalfa on tin holding rive miles j

from hpio- This rtverw tho Hsu- -
nl condition In an nil ronton. ir - i

dinartly farim-- r looking to oil
Ui'volopmrnt to biing thtn wealth.

"Pu.-e-
ls . W THE?

WHAT is Ttic Weight

FOR THE PUZZLE

or

NOW
THE PROBLEM

TNa( h Itw mm IMlt rf tt ftpm ftnIs the r'firt? MM thm wr I t Jl

tuK lim M tntttitr In tw trpfwnt rxtrri
rwv frms 1 tm 9, tsraltnc Mtr. TVw r
m." TVrt m m rT' nc ci u "i t"
th "(ts- - tn Mirfiii rartd. hik itw tulH if
cr prtrltnilr Vm rm trtrt rr KlHttoc of

rlurt. Nww rt tut foar pfnril st mM. M. U.

Y. tit, sUlft ft J wn ta ttH snWpw
ITt ar4nl rviftt). iftct .My 4tk. em

rfitur-i- i ( orh .

tt fVpfu-- t m trm
imlnn. Twre r? no

fir.t. T ftper
m "sh" tr "rlpfr.
r "4i." TV rt
thf "? art MricM
jiiy dfaipinn in thr

jtiapMftiAft, sM tvtarn in M Mdi m a

! jrv mm d am e m at sf mil rrti a ilTtf"
trird rtt- - tt n ttt titn and tUiti rxm mil W'w;on ant
rule., lhr-- 'w Mm. Vm Mn be a prut tinner without spend-i- n

em ten f ynw tmn wwr.
Dtciriin Tm If Any

In n t f tie tV IM fw any prtt wtll f pretente with mwt
ptnle hlch tl! fPfwrn M (travtn a Uoe Mwt the fart nt a ehiM of
fir.w 90 that tf (txurrt ttnm fouwini wbfii Md tothrr will total
the fTMiet itm.
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